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ntanqible Assets
.ve\rment n Govt. Securilies

sssl 10,019,83!
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1.4 nvestment in ljebt.
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f listed than:

. ,^ i- +h^ --.^ ^f +onr rro nf mnra than 3 vears.

1.5 lnvestment in Equity Securities -

,], lf ltsteAl5./rcr V"R of %ch securitieion thmrtoff datc as computed by the Secur ties Exchange for 321,75? 32't,751
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o#;;ff"'v;.,""';;;;;;".;i;;;; "'*i ..r,Ii"q raier or tr'tea \ecurilies

that are in Block, Freeze oiPledge status as on reporting date' (luly 19' 2017)

Provided that 100% haarcut shall not be applied in case of investment in those secutities which are

pledoed in favor of stock Exchange ICleaiing House against Margin Financing requirements or pledged
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nvestment in associated companies/undertaKlng,
. lf listed 20% or vaR or eacn secuiritiem c-om puted by tne securites Exchange fol respective securities

",hi^havar i( hidha

anges, clearing house or central deposltory 1,400,00( '1 ,400,00c

10, '10,600,00
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1.10 992,86: 992,86i
1.1 1

,ffiamoUntSplacedWithfinanCialinstitutionsordel]tseCUntles1.1

1.13 lq,dend!!e!91?!!9:- 
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Amount paid as purchiser under the REPO agreement, (Securities purchased under repo atrangement

1.15 " S"ffiie SrcreO -iO O* for repayment within '12 months

i Pa.pi\/ahtcc otheithan Uade lece vaDles

90,00( 90,00(
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tofentitIementSagainSttradingofSeCUritie5inall

,.Receivable on enttue ecuilLres ril drilrdr^cr]@'r,Y, ve,l,r' 
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"rere.e[€bles 
a*ga.st 16r., f"ffiingLn. aggt.gate if (i) value of securities held in the

to.t Li u..ount nfter apfilying VAR}ased Hairc-ut, (ii) caih deposited as collateral by the f inancee (iii)

rarket value of any securiti-et depotited as collatelal after applying VaR based haircLrt'

lncase rmrabtes are against margin trading, the net balance sheet value.

ll, l\eI amourlL ar Ler ueuuLtrr 19 I rdrruut 

-

ili l.cre"ece..rallr"s are against witles boro*ings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as

collate(al upon entering into contract,
ili. Net amount artel oeoucunll tlallcuL 

-
,. Ifire;f other t6dilecsri-bles not moe tharr--5 dalt ouerdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value 237,51t 237,51

ays or more, the aggregate of (D-the.market

rlue of securities purchased for customers and held in sub- accounts after apPlying VAR based

iiruts, (iD cash diposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of

594,40r 594.40€ 594,40{

1 in the case of amount
1.18 Cash and Bank balances

15.557,419 15,557,41
! qqnk Balance-proPr
ii. Bank balance-customer accounll 6,684,28 6,684,28:

::

Schedub I
I See regulaum 6('t) I

Head of AccounE value IN

Pak Rupee

Hair Cut/
Adjustments;.No. value

124,10! 124,101
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lvestment in subsidialies

r ae cn rcd on loans to ditector5, st
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1,19 TotalAssets 46,622,17i 13,131,20( 34,085,371

2.1 iade Pavables
, Payable to exchanqes and clearinq house 1,825,607 'I,825,60i
i. Pavable aqainst leveraqed market oloducts
il. Payable to customers 4.952.30i 4.952.

2.2 lurrent Liabilitie's
. Statutory and requlatorv dues

Accruals and other payables 619,922 61 9.92
i. Short-term botrowinqs

v, Cutrent portion of subordinated loans
/. Cutrent portion of lonq term liabilities
i. Defetred Liabilities

/ii. Provision fol bad debts
/iii, Provision for taxation
x. Other liabilities as per accountinq principles and included in the financial statements

2.3 I Non-Current Liabilities
i. Long-Term financing

Long-Ierm financing obtained from financial instituioni Long term portion of financing obtained from
tinancial institution includinq amount due aqainst finance lease

ii.
iii. Advance against shales for lncrease in Capital of Securities broker: 100% hairc ut m ay Oe attoweO in
respect of advance against shares if:
a, The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanccd share capital
b, Boad of Directors ofthe company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d, There is no unreasonable dclay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements
relating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed.
e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is aqainst the increase of caDital,

as per accountinq princ ples and included in the financial statements
2.4 Subordinated Loans

1 00% of loans wh ch luliillthe conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deducted:
The Schedule lll provides that 100% haircut wil be allowed aeainst subordinated Loans which fulfill the
conditions specified by SECP, ln this regard, following conditions are specified:
a. Loan agteement must be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid
aFter 12 months of reporting period
b, No haircut will be allowed against short term portion which is repayable within next'12 months.
c. In case of early lepayment ol loan, adjustment shall tle made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid
CaDital statement must be submitted to exchanoe.
ii. Subordinated loans which do not fulf ll the conditions specified by SECP

2.5 Toral Liabilites 7,357,832 7,397,83:

Concentration in Margin Financing
Theamountcalculatedclient-to-clientbasis bywhichanyamountreceivablefromanyofthe
financees exceed 10% of the aqqreqate of amounts receivable from total financees.

3.2 Concentration in securites lending and borrowing

'j
he amount by which the aggregate of:

(i) Amount deposited by the borower with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid and
(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 'l'10% of the market value of shares
borrowed

3.3 ry9_t_q!!elry!!!!g! ts
(a)inthecaseofrightissuse: ifthemarketvalueofsecuritesislessthanorequaltothesubscription
price; the aggregate of:
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting comrnitments and
(ii) the value by which the undclwriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
ln the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of
the Haircut multiplied bv the net undeMritino

in any other case 112.5% of the net underwritinq commitments
3.4 \eqative equitv of subsidiarv

lhe amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)
sxceed the total liabilities of the subsidiarv
:oreiqn exchanqe aqreements and foreiqn currencv oositions
i% of the net position in foreign curency.Net position in foreign curency means the difference of total
rssets denominated in foreiqn cuurency less total Iiabilities denominated in foreion curencv

3.6 mount Payable under REPO
3.1 lepo aQjustment

i .No. Head of Accounts value an
Pak Rupee

Ilal.r Cut/
Adjustments

Net Adjusted
Value

2 -iabilities

z
er lono-term financino

3 lankino Liabilities Relatino to :
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n the case of fina ncier purchaser the total a mount receivable under Repo less the 1 1 0% of the market
/alue of underlying secur tes.
n the case of financee seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
:otal amount received ,less value of any secUrites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after
aoolvino haircut less anv cash deoosited bv the ourchaser.

3.8 loncentrated proprietary positions
i ihe market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
:he value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the proprietary position,then 10% of
.he value ot Such securitV

49,78t 49,781

3.9

. ln case of customer positiorls, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
lf cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collatelali pledged with securities
aw^h,h^a ,ft6r .hnlvi^nd \/rp h2ir.r rt(

L. ln case of proprietary positions, the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the
lxtent not alreadv met

3.10

rl
vl

Short selll positions
on behalf of

customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after applYinq VAR based Haircuts
, sold snort in rmdy market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collateral

3.1 1 Total Rankinq Liabilites 49,781 49,78,

i.tito. Head of Account value in
Pak Rupee

Hair cut/
Adjustments

Net Adjust.ed
value

loenino Positions in futures and options

3_12 -iouid Caoital 39,224,3,4' 13,041 ,42t 26,637J5


